
construction big inin bethelbethe no jobs for localresidentslocal residents
the construction industry is

booming inn bethel but local
people are not getting their share
of the benefits according to
sources there

although approximately 45
million worth of construction
projects are underway in the
area some local residents are
frustrated bebecausecause many of the
jobs associated with these pro-
jects aregoingare going to outsiders in a
recent open letter to the press
residents stated

41 because there is no control
and no strictstrictdefinitiondefinition of local
hire in our area more c6nstrucconstrue
tionon employesemployedemp loyes with guaranteed
jobs bareare arriving from urban
centers in alaska and outsoutsideide of
alaska to bethel

at the roottoot of the problem is

tie old question of wheilwhetherier
rural peaplepebplepp6ple are quadirqualifiedqualirled folfoi

work required byy somesomasom6 projects

a stumbling block to local or
resident hire throughout the
years of oil pipeline conconstruestruc
tjontion this explanation of why
more bethel people have not
been hired this summer does notriot
satisfy everyone the open letter
continues I1

we believe it may be true to
some degree that those joisjobs
which are considered technical
jobs rcquireexperienccdrequire experienced skilled
workers however thehe term is
highly exaggerated some of
those positions are not as techni-
cal as they are said to be and
easily be filled by a local bethel
area resident in addition thlth
ared has some experienced skill
ed workers among whom are
former algelaalyeskaalyela pipelmerspipchnerspipelmers

the bethel projects include
homes ichschoolsools sewers an aairfrafr4

port runrunwayandWayandrunway and a new hospitalhoipital i

Althoualthoughgl several uunions aare

represented by the skills needed
for these projects the record of
unions finding jobs for their
native members liashas not been
good in many cases with un-
employment in the bethel region
especially high residents are
stung by the apparent lethargy
of some unions as well as con-
tractors A point bbroughtrough t by the

open letter
we feel that the contractor

and union offices located in the
urban centers of alaska and else-
where havebeenhavebcenhave been unresponsive tp
the needs ofor our area as shown
by the hiring of their employedemployescrfiployesemp loyes
almost exclusively from the
urban areas in alaska and areas
outside ofor the state

presently a bethel resident
is in ththee process of filing charges
against oneone of the unions for dis-
criminatory hiring procedures
based on local hire in this
region

according to an article
published inm the tundra drums
bethel one bethel shop

conticontinuedauednued on pagpage 12



no jobs
continued from page 111

steward was told by his ununion10n
superiors to contact contractorscontract0rg

about jobs out of four firms
contacted only one has
responded so farfat

A petition for thethi better de-
finitionfini tion and control forimplefofor imple-
mentation of the local hire
laws in the bethel AVCP
region is being prepared for
governorgovernor jay hammond
alaskasalanskas congressional delega-
tion and the areas state leglegisla-
tors

aslajsla
according to nastasia

markham oneobe of the petitions
sponsors several hundred people
have signed the petition in part
the petition charges

for any job which arises in
the region those residents of the
region who qualify should have
first chancechanc&ofof those jobs this is
the spirit of the local hire laws
and agreements however this
spirit of the local hire laws and
agreements however this spirit
is mocked by the letter of the
agragreementscements which allow for
changing definitions of skilled
and unskilled labor so as to
exclude local residents from
hire the spirit of the law is
further abused by lack of any
sortsoft of training either on or off
the job

the petition concludes
we therefore go on record

that the best way to achieve this
goal local hire is by local
control of the union and
contractor hiring practices A
step toward reaching this goal is
removal of the hiring halls to the
local level to bethel in this
case


